PROGRAMS & RESOURCES

Event and Guest Services
Room 1133: Reserve a room, table or display case for a meeting or event.
thestamp.umd.edu/events | 301.314.8488

Graduate Student Life
Room 0121: Lounge & resource center for graduate students.
thestamp.umd.edu/graduate_student_life | 301.314.9544

Information Desk
Front Lobby: Get answers, maps, directions, access to rooms, and more.
thestamp.umd.edu | 301.314.DESK

Leadership & Community Service-Learning (LCSL)
Room 1110: Promote a positive social change through transformative learning and community engagement.
thestamp.umd.edu/lcsl | 301.314.7174

Legal Aid Offices
3125 South Campus Dining Hall: FREE advice!
Graduate: gradlegalaid.org | 301.405.5807
Undergraduate: legalaid.umd.edu | 301.314.7756

Marketing
Room 1235: Free help promoting events and programs hosted in the Stamp.
thestamp.umd.edu/marketing | 301.314.8312

Memorial Chapel
1101 Memorial Chapel: Center of religious life on campus and supports all 14 university recognized chaplaincies and their programs.
thestamp.umd.edu/memorial_chapel | 301.314.9866

Multicultural Involvement and Community Advocacy (MICA)
Room 1120: Empowering students through education on issues of race, ethnicity, sexual orientation, gender identity, gender expression, religion, and their intersections.
thestamp.umd.edu/mica | 301.314.8600

Off-Campus Housing
Room 0232: Putting a roof over your head.
thestamp.umd.edu/och | 301.314.3645

Office of Fraternity and Sorority Life
Room 0221: Go Greek! greek.umd.edu | 301.314.7172

Stamp Special Events
Room 0209: Enjoy interactive, exciting, intentional student-centered programs.
thestamp.umd.edu/special_events_programs | 301.314.7168

Student Organization Resource Center (SORC)
& Student Involvement Suite
Room 0209: Helping you find out about student clubs and organizations.
thestamp.umd.edu/sorc | 301.314.7158

Technology Services (Stamp IT)
Room 2220-A: Check out equipment, video record your next event, get support for technology supported services, and more.
thestamp.umd.edu/it | 301.314.5555

Transfer and Off-Campus Student Life
Room 0110: Helping transfer and off-campus students with resources and events to enrich their college experience.
thestamp.umd.edu/transfer_and_off-campus_student_life | 301.314.0159

Veteran Student Life
Room 0110: Providing support and resources for all who have served in the U.S. military for a seamless transition from military life to student life.
thestamp.umd.edu/veteran_student_life | 301.314.0073
ENTERTAINMENT

Art & Learning Center
Room B0107: Register for non-credit classes in dance, photography, pottery, computer graphics, guitar, and more. thestamp.umd.edu/art 301.314.ARTS

Hoff Theater
Room 0126: Rent the Hoff for your event, lecture, or performance. thestamp.umd.edu/hoff 301.314.HOFF

Student Entertainment Events (SEE)
Room 0209: Student run concerts, comedy acts, movies, and more. see.umd.edu 301.314.8498

TerpZone
Room B0106: Bowling, billiards, video gaming, TV lounge, and more. thestamp.umd.edu/terpzone 301.314.2695

The Stamp Gallery
Room 1220: Year-round exhibits, shows, receptions. Contemporary art purchasing program (CAPP) thestamp.umd.edu/gallery 301.314.8493

Follow us for free giveaways, prizes and announcements
Facebook /thestampumd or friend Adele H. Stamp
Twitter @thestampumd
Instagram @thestampumd

Need to Shop?

Capital One Bank and ATM
Ground Floor | capitalone.com | 301.864.8722

Copy Services
First Floor | dbs.umd.edu | 301.405.2679

SECU-ATM
Ground Floor across from Hoff Theater | 1.800.TRY.SECU

Terrapin Shipping and Mailing
Ground Floor | 301.314.9982

Terrapin Technology Store
Ground Floor | it.umd.edu/techstore | 301.314.7000

University Book Center
Ground Floor and Basement | shopterp.com | 301.314.BOOK

Food Court (Ground Floor)
- Auntie Anne’s pretzels
- Chick-fil-A chicken, waffle fries, shakes 301.314.6568
- Maryland Dairy famous hand-crafted ice cream
- McDonald’s Home of the Big Mac 301.314.1488
- Moby Dick House of Kabob, gyros, falafel 301.314.8017
- Panda Express Asian fast food 301.314.6111
- Saladworks salads, soups, sandwiches 301.314.0947
- Sbarro pizza 301.314.4105
- Sushi by Panda bento boxes, bowls, sushi 301.314.3977
- Taco Bell burritos, nachos 301.314.6569

For hours of operation, go to thestamp.umd.edu and click on Foods, Shops, and Services

Other Dining and Food Options
Adele’s fine dining
First Floor | adeles.umd.edu | 301.314.8022

The Coffee Bar featuring Starbucks coffee, teas, blended drinks, gelato, cupcakes
First Floor | 301.314.CAFE

Maryland Food Co-Op serving organic, vegan, and vegetarian sandwiches, salads, and more
Basement Level | 301.314.8089

The Union Shop convenience store with cold drinks, snacks, sandwiches, coffee, and more
Ground Floor | 301.314.SHOP

SUBWAY® in TerpZone home of the $5 foot-long
Basement Level | 301.226.SUBS

Contact the Employment Office on the 3rd floor of The Stamp
Apply online at thestamp.umd.edu/employment
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